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The llrst USDA estimstB ol the potentlel dzc of the 1989 corn rnd mybean
crops werc released on August ll. In additiorf thc wheat crop cstimale was
revised, and new supply and demand estimates werc Eleascd. Following is a

summary of tlDse r€pons and the implication for priccs.

Soybeans. Planted acrcage of soybeans is estimated at fi.475 million, E50,m acres
less than indicated in the June repon and 1.245 million acrcs below intentions
rcported in March. With harvested acreage of 59,073 million acres and a U.S. aver-
age yield of 32.3 bushels per acre, the 1989 crop is expeded to total 1.905 billion
bushels. That estimate is 24 prc*nt larger than last year's cmp but about 40 mil-
lion bushels below ttp average trade guess.
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Corn. Based on crop conditions near ttle first of the month, the l9E9 com c{op is
expected to total 7.348 billion bushels. Thar estimate is 49 perccnt largpr than last
year's crop but about 2m mi[ion bushels below the average tradc gucss. The 6ti-
matc of planted acreage was reduced by 470,(D acrcs, utd tb harvcsted acrcage
figurc declircd 690,000 acre.s ftom the July cstimatc. The declirEs camc in Ohio,
Indiana, and Pennsylvania. The U.S. average leld is expeded to bc 112.8 bustrcls,
per acE, rrar the average of nondrought ycars since 1978. With I crop of 7.348
billion bushels, begirming stocks of 1.83 billion bushels, and snaU import, tIrc sup
ply of corn for the 1989-90 marketing year will lotd 9.181 billion bushels. That
figurc is almost identical o last year's supply.

The use of com is expected to incrcase by 145 million hrhels during the upcoming
ma*eting year. Expons are projected at 2 billion bushels, only lfl) million bushels
less than expons this year 8nd 50 million bushels morc than projected last monlh.
A lower crcp prcduction estimate for tlte USSR accounts for the larger pmjection.
Domestic usc of com is expected to incrcasc by 245 million bustrcls. Eding stocks
arc pmjected at 1.681 bi[ion bustEls. The quick rcbound in the com srrplus fol-
lowing the short crops of l9E0 and 1983 will apparently mt occur following thc
1988 droughr

The positive price impact of the small crop estimate will be at least panially offset
by rcductiors in the estimates of use. For the cunent marketing year, the estimates
of use were rcduced by 30 million h$hels and rhe projeaions for the upcoming
year werc reduced by 35 million bushels. Use during the 1989-90 markcting year is



cxpcdcd to be orily 5 pcrcslt lrgcr thln usc during thc cuntm par. Sockr of
soybcrru on Sepembcr I arc crpcctcd !o bc 155 million bushcls snd b ilttlasc to
285 million bushcls by Scptcmbcr I, 190.

Wtual Thc 1989 whcrt crc,p is cstimatcd at 2.W bilion hslEb, 73 nillion
hrstrcls bclow the July cstimat and only 233 million bushels luger tllD tE 1988
crop. Thc lower prodrrtion figurc rcIlcacd a daerioration in fE ryrin8 wlElt crEp.
Cmparcd to last year, howsvcr, that clop is up by !!$ milli6r11 hshelr. Ttr soft
rcd wintcr wheat oop is 87 Eillion buslrcls lrrger 8d thc hrd rcd wirrcr wlrat
cmp is 164.5 million hslpls srnaller.

TtE USDA also incrcascd its forccast of whcst exports by 50 million busbcls to
1.275 billion bustEls. Srocts of wheat at thc crd of the 1989-90 marteting par
arc proirted ar 474 million bushels. In Eccnt history, crding stocks were lowcr
only in 194 urd 1975. Prior to thosc two ycars, slocks wcrr rbl st such low
l*els since 1952.

TtE USDA also rcvised its prcjections of the season's average prices. Thc mngrs
arc $1.85 to $2.3O, t3.t5 to 94.25, arn t4.75 to 36.0, for conr whcat, ard soy-
bcans, rcspectively. hicrs moved higher following tlsc rcpons, and cqn ud
soybcan prices werE rEar tIE high end of thc USDA's projcction of averagc priccs.
Tll rally slDuld be uscd to pricc additioul quantitirx of llDsc cope.
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